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20/09/2021 
A chairde, 
 
Mar is eol daoibh, tá roinnt cásanna Covid againn le tamall anuas sa scoil. 
Táimid uile fíor buíoch do pháistí, do thuistí agus d’fhoireann scoile as ucht gach 
rud atá ar siúl acu chun ár gclann scoile a choimeád slán. Iniata le seo tá na 
comharthaí Covid chun dáta a sheol an tAire Oideachais chugainn le déanaí. 
Caithfidh aon páiste le tréithe Covid fanacht sa bhaile. Tá fios againn gur cur 
isteach é ar shaol na scoile ach níl aon dul as againn ar an scéal. Má iarrtar ar 
pod fanacht sa bhaile, eagrófar cruinniú Zoom ar maidin leo agus beidh obair 
eagraithe ar Seesaw dóibh freisin. Is le cabhair na foirne SET a bhfuil na 
cruinnithe Zoom ar siúl a cialaíonn go bhfuil laghdú ama i gceist lena bpost féin. 
 
As you are well aware, we have had a number of Covid positive cases throughout our 
school since the beginning of the school year. We are very appreciative of the help and 
support of our pupils, parents and staff in doing all they can to protect our school family. 
Please find enclosed the most up to date signs of Covid within children as sent to us by the 
Minister for Education recently. Any child with any of these symptoms must remain at 
home. We both understand and appreciate the inconvenience of keeping children at home 
but we each have to take personal responsibility in order to keep each other safe. If the HSE 
request that a pod is sent home, a Zoom call will take place with these children each 
morning. Work will also be allocated on Seesaw. It is with the help of our SET team that the 
Zoom calls take place which therefore takes from their daily teaching time.  
 
Finally, please remind your children of the importance of hand washing, sanitising, proper 
sneezing etiquette etc. and keep your school informed as to any absences via our online 
link; https://www.gortalainn.ie/app/absent/   
 

Buíochas. 
 
Deaglán & Maebh 
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